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Abstract 
The morphology of single domain Si(001)2 × 1 surfaces has been investigated with scanning tunneling microscopy 
(STM). Using the model of Villain, Grempel and Lapujoulade, which is based on the microscopic properties of the surface, 
this vicinal surface is found to be thermally rough. On macroscopic s ale, however, we did not observe any indication for 
the expected characteristic logarithmic divergence of the surface height-height correlation function. Possible causes for this 
discrepancy are discussed briefly. 
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I. Introduction 
Surfaces may undergo a roughening transition 
from a faceted to a rough surface above a certain 
temperature, as originally suggested by Burton, 
Cabrera and Frank in a classical paper [1]. This 
roughening transition of a crystal surface is charac- 
terized macroscopically by the disappearance of a 
facet of a given orientation from the equilibrium 
crystal shape. Microscopically the transition is char- 
acterized by the free energy of a step on the particu- 
lar facet becoming zero, or alternatively by the ap- 
pearance of strong fluctuations in the position of the 
facet. 
Statistical mechanical theories classify solid sur- 
faces as faceted or as rough depending on the behav- 
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ior of the fluctuations of the surface height. A conve- 
nient way to characterize the height fluctuations of 
the surface is the height-height correlation function 
between two points separated by a distance r on the 
surface, 
G(r )  = ( [h ( r )  - h(0)]2) ,  (1) 
where r is the distance measured parallel to the 
substrate and h(r) is the deviation measured perpen- 
dicular to the surface with respect to a reference 
plane. For rough surfaces at a temperature above or 
at the roughening temperature, T~, theory [2,3] pre- 
dicts that the height-height correlation function di- 
verges logarithmically. 
G(r )~ ln( r ) ,  T>~T R. (2) 
For facets, however, the surface height fluctuations 
are always finite. 
G(r )~const ,  T <T  R. (3) 
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For characterization of surface roughness by 
height-height correlation functions, diffraction tech- 
niques have been most commonly used until now 
[4,5]. From these techniques the height-height corre- 
lation function is obtained by detailed analysis of the 
diffraction peaks. The STM provides an alternative 
and more straightforward way to determine the 
height-height correlation function by calculating it 
directly from the measured surface height profiles 
[63. 
In this study STM images of the single domain 
Si(001) surface are analyzed to test the predictions of 
statistical mechanics for rough surfaces in thermal 
equilibrium. On the other hand an alternative method, 
originally proposed by Li, Bartelt and Williams [7] 
based on the microscopic properties of the surface, 
i.e. the kink creation energy and the step-step inter- 
action energy, is used in order to determine whether 
the surface is thermally rough. 
2. Exper imental  
The Si(001) samples we have used are 4 ° misori- 
ented in the [001] direction towards the [110] direc- 
tion, giving rise to a nearly single domain surface 
consisting of terraces with lengths of about 40 .~. 
Before loading the samples in the ultra-high vacuum 
(UHV) chamber with a base pressure below 1 × 
10-10 Torr they were ultrasonically rinsed in ethanol. 
Prior to the cleaning of the Si sample, the sample 
and holder were outgassed at 800-900 K for several 
hours. The Si samples were cleaned inside the UHV 
chamber by repeated cycles of ion bombardment (Ar 
ions, 800 eV) and annealing at 1100 K for typically 
half an hour. This cleaning procedure is known to 
provide atomically clean Si(001)2 x 1 surfaces [8]. 
The Si(001) surface reconstructs o form rows of 
dimerized atoms giving a (2 X 1) reconstruction. A 
slight misorientation (smaller than 20-3 °) with re- 
spect to the [001] in the [110] or [ -110]  direction 
results in a vicinal surface with two types of 
monatomic step edges [9]. For very small (0 < 0.1 °) 
miscut angles wavy (sinusoidal) step edges coexist 
with straight steps [10,11]. However, for larger mis- 
cut angle (0> 2°-3 °) the Si(001) surface contains 
mainly biatomic steps [12,13], resulting in a single 
domain Si(001) surface. 
STM images have been taken on many places 
randomly chosen on the surface, covering areas rang- 
ing from 300 by 300 ~2 to 5000 by 5000 ~2. The 
images were taken with a sample bias of -2  to 
- 1.5 V and a tunneling current of 1 nA. 
3. Results and discussion 
Vicinal surfaces, that are surfaces misoriented by 
a small angle away from a low-index orientation, 
will be rough at a significantly lower temperature as
compared to the roughening of the neighboring low- 
index surface. The entropically favorable wandering 
of steps on the surface gives rise to this roughness. It
is well known that an isolated step is not stable and 
roughens at any nonzero temperature. The relative 
stability of vicinal surfaces can be explained by 
repulsive interactions between the steps, which con- 
strain the step wandering. The roughening tempera- 
ture of vicinal surfaces is expected to increase with 
increasing miscut angle, i.e. with smaller terraces 
and stronger repulsive step-step interactions [5]. 
Whether a vicinal surface is rough or not at a certain 
temperature d pends on the strength of the step-step 
interactions. Wandering steps give broad terrace 
length distributions corresponding to weak step-step 
interactions and rough surfaces. Smooth steps with 
narrow terrace length distributions correspond to 
strong interactions and hence the formation of facets. 
Whether the surface is thermally rough or not can be 
determined from the width of the terrace length 
distribution [7]. The roughening temperature, Tr, of a 
stepped surface can be obtained from the following 
equation [2] 
ss ~.2 
kBT~ exp(e/kBTr) 2 ' (4) 
where s is the kink formation energy of the step and 
e~ is the energetic step-step interaction per lattice 
spacing displacement, i.e. the energy cost per unit 
length to move a step by one unit cell. 
In the case of single domain vicinal Si(001) sur- 
faces, we assume the interactions between the steps 
to be repulsive of the general form U(L)= cL -2 
[14,15], where L is the separation between two steps. 
Step-step interactions of this particular form give 
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rise to a Gaussian terrace length distribution, in good 
agreement with our observations. (Note that the re- 
pulsive step-step interactions on double domain 
Si(001) surfaces display a In(L) dependence due to 
the anisotropic stress tensor [16].) The energy e s is 
then given by 
( 1 1 2 )  6c 
+ - -  L2 (5) e~=c (L - l )  2 (L+I )  2 = 
In the case of repulsive interactions of the form L -2 
the terrace length distribution is a Gaussian with a 
width o- [17], 
(kaT(k2) )  1/4 
o- = 48c L, (6) 
The value (k  2) is the local mean square length of a 
kink or the diffusivity of a kink and is defined as 
[18] 
2 exp( - e/kBr  ) 
(k2> = [1 - exp( - V/kBT)] 2" (7) 
By combining Eqs. (4), (5) and Eq. (7) and substitu- 
tion of the resulting equation into Eq. (6) gives a 
critical Gaussian width of the terrace length distribu- 
tion at the roughening transition 
( 1 /1/4 
o" R = [ ~ ) = 0.47 au. (8) 
When the Gaussian width of the terrace length distri- 
bution exceeds OR, the surface will be rough, whereas 
for widths smaller than o- R the surface will be a 
facet. 
Several STM images of various sizes of a nearly 
single domain Si(001) surface are shown in Figs. 
la - l c .  The terrace length distribution determined 
from these STM images is shown in Fig. 2a. The 
distribution can be fitted well with a Gaussian width 
of o '~  1.8 au (see the solid line in Fig. 2a, 1 
au = 3.84 ,~). This value is much larger than the 
critical width ~rR, SO the 4 ° misoriented Si(001) 
surfaces observed in room temperature STM images 
must be thermally rough. We also know from high 
temperature STM images that the freeze in tempera- 
ture Te of vicinal Si(001) surfaces lies in the range 
600-700 K [19]. From this we conclude that the 
Fig. 1. Scanning tunneling microscopy image of a single domain 
4 ° misoriented Si(001) surface. Tunneling current was 1 nA and 
the bias voltage -2  V. (a) Scan size 320 × 350 ~2. (b) Scan size 
470 × 570 ]k 2. (c) Scan size 600 × 700 ,~2. 
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Fig. 2. (a) Normalized terrace l ngth distribution of4 ° misoriented 
Si(001) surface. (b) Height-height correlation function of 4 ° 
misoriented Si(001) surface. 
relation function of a real surface is not in agreement 
with the logarithmic divergence xpected from the 
statistical mechanics for rough surfaces in thermal 
equilibrium. Several reasons can be suggested to 
explain this discrepancy. The length scale we are 
looking at can be too small to observe the crossover 
to logarithmic behavior of the height-height correla- 
tion function. To check the behavior on larger length 
scales we have analyzed low energy electron mi- 
croscopy (LEEM) images of Si(001) surfaces with 
sizes up to 8 /zm [10,11]. However, on this scale the 
height-height correlation functions do not show the 
logarithmic divergence ither. The preparation of the 
sample is also a point to consider. The surface may 
not have been fully equilibrated uring annealing. 
The length scale on which the surface is in equilib- 
rium grows with some (weak) power of time depend- 
ing on the exact mechanism of mass transfer [20-26]. 
An other reason for not observing the logarithmic 
divergence can be the unavoidable presence of de- 
fects on the surface. These defects can play an 
important role by acting as pinning centra and can 
disturb the behavior of the surface height fluctua- 
tions. 
roughening temperature of 4 ° misoriented Si(001) 
surfaces must lie below 600 K. 
Because the surface is thermally rough, a logarith- 
mic divergence of the height-height correlation 
function is expected, see Eq. (2). From many STM 
images (see e.g. Figs. la - l c )  the height-height cor- 
relation function, see Eq. (1), is calculated. The tilt 
of the images is removed by fitting a plane through 
the data using the least-squares method and subtract- 
ing this plane from the data. The height-height 
correlation function is calculated only in the fast 
scan direction for r values smaller than half of the 
scan size. A plot of the height-height correlation 
function calculated from STM images as shown in 
Fig. 1 is depicted in Fig. 2b. The height-height 
correlation first increases rapidly and then starts to 
oscillate. The appearance of the oscillations can sim- 
ply be understood as brought about by the typical 
length of the terraces. However, the predicted loga- 
rithmic divergence of the height-height correlation 
function is not observed on this length scale. The 
height-height correlation tends to flatten out. 
Obviously the behavior of the height-height cor- 
4. Conclusions 
We have investigated the morphology of single 
domain Si(001) surfaces with scanning tunneling 
microscopy. Using the model of Villain, Grempel 
and Lapujoulade, which is based on the microscopic 
properties of the surface, we find that this vicinal 
surface is thermally rough. However, in contradic- 
tion with theory the surface height-height correla- 
tion does not show the expected logarithmic diver- 
gence on length scales up to a few microns. 
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